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Iie take pleasure in foruarding the fotlor^ring full and sr:m-
rmrized tocts of topical speeches by high-lerrcI Ebopean
Csnru:nities officials ard other source docunents wtrictr re
tmst will be useftrl. ltre hess and Inforrnation senzice
of ttp Delegration of ttre Ccnnr:ission of tlre H:rcpean Corr
munities in Ottawa vriLl be happy to respond to individual_
requests for ottrer source and baci<grourd materials and
infornation.

INFORI\IAL MffiTNqG OF TRADE MINISIMS IN SffiIIL :
SBiEMEI{T Ef I{II^LY DE CLm40, EI,JRCIPEAI\T OCIMISSIoNm

PESP6Nq$TRTN FOR TRADE POLTCY AND DCTffiI{AL REI,ATTS{S OF TIIE
HJROPEAN @MI{I]NITY

this reeting has urrderlired ttre dangers vftictr beset our open
t-radhg sys@n ard ttre responsiJrilities r,ve all have to fight thenr.
rn doirlg so ttris cqrfenence has given o<tra ard nrrch reeded im-
lntus to the preparation of a l{c\^r C,AII Ror:nd.

Ihe need for such a Rcund is be1rcnd question. In my vieur we
do rnt harre tf:e choice betlueen ttre statrrs quo and progress.
ff ttre rew hrrxl does rlct take off ttrere w:tlI be a sericus
danger that protectionist tendencies ard bil-ateralisn will
take cnzer and r:ndo much of khat C,AIT has actrierred in liberali-
zirg trade on a rnrltilateral basis. ft is therefore cnrcial
that ttte GATT l4inisterial next Septenber in Punta de1 Este
make decisive proglcess tcxmards the larmching of a New RoJnd.
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I am ho,r,ever concerned abcxlt the clouds on ttre horizon.
Protectionist tendencies seern to gr:o,tr stronger instead of
u,eaker. In sore cases ttrey have led to regrrettable legis-
Iative action and threats, such as in tlre tnited States,
against tlre consequences of the enlarrgerent of the @n-
m.:nity wittr Spain ard Porh-rga1. Ttrere is also a strong tenp-
tation in scne ccr:rrtries to bypass ttre rm1tilateral C,ATI
franework and cronclude bilateral trade deals.

Already in 1982 tlre C,AIT contractilg parties ccmnitted
ttremselrzes to abstajn frcm nevr protectionist action and to
ro11 back ecisting protectionism. A11 co:ntries represented
at ttre Seou1 conference have reconfirned the essential inr-
portarrce of tlr,at ccmnitnent for the suc-cess of a Net,tr C,ATI
Round.

ff Punta del Este is to be ttre lar:nching platform of the Nevir

hmd r,le nu:st rsnain credible and ensurre tlrat cur acts are in
curforrnlty wittr our declared intentions. Nalr protectionist
neasures rnay lead to rnajor bilateral trade confU-cts and
ttrereby damage ttre prospects of a Ner.r bund.

the Seoul Conference has particularly brcx.rght out the obli-
gations v*:ich each of us has tcx,lards ttre nnrl-tilateral trading
system vitrich has ssrrcd us very well orrer ttre l-ast 30 years.

Ttre Er:ropean ccnnunity is reaQz to live up to its ecnrnitxlEnts
and resSnnsibilities ard hopes that all ottrer contracti-ng
parties $ril1 be ilspired by ttre sare deterrnina'tion.
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AGRffiMB[r ON EURAIIU{ SAFrcUARDS Af StrjLAFrffD, U.K. :
STATEMENT BY ENMGY OCI{!trSS]O{M, NIC I\OSAR

Agreenent has been reached betr,"reerr the ErroS:ean Ccnnr-ission
and ttre Covernnent of ttre Llnited Kingdcrn which enables
E:ratom inspectors to rrerify all ttre civil- nuclear naterial
at Sellafield.

I r^ielcsre ttris agn:eenent vrhich r,vas reached after long crcnsul-
tations and vrhictr represents an inprovenent in tlre application
of safegua:rcls witftjr the @nrnrnitlz.
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tf,:ile in ttre past Euratcm safegn:ards inspectors have aIways
had arcess to civil areas of tlre Sellafield sj-te, this was
not tJe case for ttre mjxed civil/non civil areas including
the so-called ltlagn:rox reprocressilg plant and associated
process areas.

Itre announced agreelrent rreans that tlre safeguards procedr:res
will norr also fully extend to tlre mixed installations.

Ihose proce&:res include, r

1. The keeping of records of tlre flcrv and strcks of tlre
civil nuclear rnaterial,

2. ttre provision of uonthly accountanry reports to Euratcm,

3. iaspector access to ttre records ard to ttre civil nuclear
re,terial to verify that there has been no net loss to the
civil qgcle in eittrer guantity or quality.

Inspection at ttre nLixed lhgrnox site started as of the end of
I4arch 1986.

-30-

STRTCT ETMTrcD{MEI{I PRC'TEIION VTML E,;EMENI IN
EIII{OIIIC POLICY

Elrtrasts frcm an address given bry Connissioner Stanley Clinton
Davis at ttre &rrdesrat Ccnnittee on Llrropean and I::ternal Affairs,

Bonn, 5 June 1986.

For many people on botLr sides of ildustrlz, envircnrent po1iry is
stiIl seen as scnettring vitrich costs rrDrley, makes our industrlz
uncorpetitirre and destroys jobs. Ttre R:ropean Connission is,
however, convinced tlrat ttris is a very shorb-sighted view arrd
that strict envi:orurenta1 protection can be regarded as an es-
sential ccnponent of a properly crcnceived long-term econqulc
poliqf.

trre nessage tl:at environnent policy is good for tl:e econcrnlz
and good for jobs has happily been recognized verlr widely in
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clermany. For my part I int€nd shorLly to propose to ttre ocrn-
mission a 5-1ear prcgrarne of dernonstration projects to
erplore ttre possibilities of job creation ttuotryh envi-non-
nent poliry. rt is my hope that lve can create a large body
of ecperience and ilforrnation on which l\hrnber States will be
able to draw.

Ihat a Ccnnurrtty policY for ttre envil3ollllpnt nct onl-y rnakes

sense, mffisolutety vital, is derncnstrated by ttre fact_
that pollution does not respect frontiers. Take, for e><anple,
pollution frcm po,ver stations, wtrich gets blotr'in in larrge quan-
Lities frcrn one cctlr.ttq/ to tl:e nerrt- Hcnv then can that coun-
try e:<pect to deal wittr these probl-ens on its om ?

And, of course, if we needed any reminder, tte disaster of
Chernobyl has denronstrated just hcnv gnall is ttre Ccnnn:nitlz,
ffie tlre individlral lEmber States, wtren faced witlt a
nuclear accident.

Chrernobyl has shcwn us all how rmlnerable we are - not only
to cnrr ornn Uut also to otlpr peopl,e's accidents. Ttre darnaged
reactor is about 1200}sn frcrn ttre nearest part of ttre Ccnmunity.
Yet contanni::ation was such that food had to be w"itkrdratpn frcrn
ttre narket. If CLrernobyl had been B6rssels, then people in
Bon:e rmuld have evacuated their hcnes. CLrernobyl has sho,vrt
that ttre Ccnnn:nity is jndeed a snall pJ-ace and ttr,at r,re nurst
all be crcncerned w"ith one anottterts nuclear lnlicies-

Irlhat do we do ? It goes witlrcrut saYirr9, f believe, ttrat we

must asl< Ourselves vlhetlrer r,ve realIy want tO open IIDre nuclear
pcr^rer stations. Second, r,re nurst rnake sr:re ttrat ttrOse ttrat er<iSt
are as safe as can be ard tttat acciderrts will not @c-ur.
Third, rl,e nu:st rnake sure that rotrtine discharges of radio-
activity are reducd preferably to zero but are at least as
1or,r as technoloqically feasible. Itre Ccnrnissj-on is ncmr Yior-
king on a ntrrber of proposals uitrich will be FrIt to the Cor:ncil
of Mini-sters.

-30-

OCI&{ISSIOD{ C[.}ft,]NES ACTIOD{ PT,AN FOR I\II.I3r,EAR SAFEIY
(Srmnaqg of fu}I Astion Plan doqment, arrailable on request. )

ltre CLrerrobyl disaster has enphasized hor,v vital it is to take
action at the international tevrel to cope wittr nuclear acci-
dents. Itre aftennattr of the accident has also underlined the
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necessity foran effectirre Conrnrnity franework of legisIation
in the uiLrole field of nuclear pcrver, building on ttre o<isting
provisions of the E:raton and EE I?eaties and introducing
ne!r, rrEa$lres viLrere ttrey are needed to protect ttre peopte and
the errvironnent of A:rope.

Until ncrvy the individual l,Ienber States of the European Ccnr-
rn:nity - 1ike all other cor:ntries ttrroughout the r^rcrld -
have derreloped tlreir nuclear industries on a rnainly national
basis, despite the fact that neiglrbouring regiors and scun-
tries nay be directly or indirectly affected by jncidents such
as accidental sn-issions or serious accidents. Ihe A:ropean
Ccnrnj-ssion is ncm pr:oposilg to ttre Ca:ncil of lrlinisters a
series of new rrpasures urtrich raould recogrnize ttre European
djnension of nuclear develotrxrents. Ttrey r,vmtd help the Ccnr-
nunity to m:infur[ze the rlsk associated wlth nuclear po^,er
ard wou1d give it the capacity to react rapidly il an errergenq/.
They would also ensure better provision of inforrnation to the
general public.

In its Conru:nicatisr to tlre Council of lvlinisters, ttre @nn-ission
proposes a plan of action overlng five areas of 1nliry :

- health p::otection;
- nuclear installations safety and safety in use;
- crisis procedures;
- new rreasures at ttre internatiorral lenzel
- research

1. htectiqr of healttr

the Ccnrnission prts the highest prioritlz on Ccnrurnity rea-
sures to ensure the protecbion of peoplers health and effec-
tive controls on the safeQr of nuclear instal-lations (see 2.
below). It has alreadlz begnm an enqui-rry to see wlrettrer ttre
basic standards set r:nder tlre E\rratcm lYeaty against ttre-=----dangers of ionizing radiatj-on should be revised. Itrese
standards lay dcr,n lirnits of envirorurental- radiation to
safeguard ttre general p:blic and r,vorkers in tlre nucl-ear
in&rstry and rarere last revised i:r 1984. Tlae Ccnrnission
is also reviewing hor,tr lrbrnber States apply ttre basic stan-
dards, vlhat radioactivity nr:nitoring facil-ities tlrey harre
and hovs t}re jlforrnation on radioactivity Ievels is ccrmLr-
nicated, and is ocami.:ring tlre procedu::es of assessnent of
prcjects for radioactive waste dj-sposaI, urtrich have to
be subrnitted to ttre @rmission by }hmber States. A11 ttrese
IlEasures are provided for under the h.rratqn I?eaty (articles
30-39).
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fhe cqnnission belierres that the system for ollecting
inforrnation on radioactivity lenzels shouLd be speeded uP

and standardized ard that. the results shqrl-d be available
for regular p.rblication. It will be sending a detailed
c.cnnn:nication to ttre Oouncil by tlre end of JuIy wtrich will
consider ttre problems of applying trre E\:ratcm articles on

healti and sa?ety, includ.ing tlre trnssibility of Ccrnrn:nity-
level inspection.

specific proposals will be to prt to_tlre council before tlle
erra of Septeiter for establishing tolenance. limlts for radio-
active contanLina'bion of foodstufis@ figrr:res
have already been agreed for caesirsrr foJ-lcnving ctrernoby'l-r.
but these orpire on 30 Septernber. lltte Ccnrnission is see)<ing

a general system for ttre long term.

2. Safety of nuclear installations ard safety jn use'

Ib Ccnnurrity rr-les currently enist for limiting radioaqtive
ernissions into ai: ard water. I!:e Ccnrnission is c'onsiderirg
vtffirission standards should be applied to rxrclear i:rs-
tallations in addition to basic standards, as ttey are aI-
ready for cerLai:: types of industrl and certain trnllutants.
I,ilrcn its enquiry is finished, tlre Ccnunission will inform
tlre Co:ncil -and- ttre Erropean Parlianent and nake any nec€s-
sarT proposals.

l[tre safetlr criteria for nuclear plants vaqz betlrcen lEnber
States, vnrife natiornl rnarkets are shut off fron each ottrer.
Honrever, it should be Snssible to a targe ectent to bring
@ether ttre safetlz criteria on a Ocnnu:nit1r basis, vlhile
the increasing concentration on lnrlicular tlpes of reactor
in E:rope shrould nnke it feasjble to agree on oomtcn
criteril for conception, constnrction ald ccnponent desigu:.
I?re Csnn-ission believes that ttre Ccnnn:nity should seel< a
consensus betl^Jeen tlre Msnber States crcncerned. A Council
resolution of 1975 noted the advantages of Connnmity-wide
crj-teria for tlre safety of nuclear ilstal-lations and aga:eed

to actica: by stages to harnpnize national- criteria. I!:e
Ccnrnission witt report to ttre Cor:nci1 during July.

ltre Seveso directirze of 1982 provides for a protection and
jnforrnation qfstenr vllrereby nrajor i:Tdustrial plants deafing
@cals nnrst register inforrnation giving
details on ttle nature of ttre installations, ellErgenqr pIans,
alert systems, etc. Ihis infornation must be provided for
people in tlre area likely to be affected-

The Connission is o<amining virettrer similar requirenents aI-
ready provided for under ttre Er-rratcrn basic staldards are
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s.rfficierrt ard w:ill be sending ttre Cor:ncil its crcnclusions
before the end of ttre year. It \^rill also propose ways of
furplenEnting at the Ccnnrunity 1errc1 ttre international Inci-
dent Reporthg System which allcxus analysis of ttre safety
inplicaticns of sigrnificant incidents in nuclear plants.

Ihe Cqrmission will be proposing tlnt various international
agreenents on tlre tranq>ort of dangerous sr:bstances, in-
cluding radioactirrc rnatter, should becsne Ccrnrunity 1aw.
I?afuing and briefing for perscarnel involved in ttre transport
of nuclear naterials rnay also be reccmnended.

A Ccnnunity action plarr already o<ists for inprcnzing the
disposal of radioactive wastes. Itris includes an e:<amina-
tion of tlre best nettrods of long-term storage of wastes,
consultation on different ways of rranaging ttre problern and
a research ard developnent prograrrne. Ilo de-al wittr ttre
problem of duq>ing nuclear waste at sea, ttre Cqnnission
believes ttrat tlre Ccnrn:nity should beccrre a fi:II nenber of
the London Dunping Convention, vilich already bans the dis-
charge at sea of cerLain dangerous substances and vd:ose
nembers have jn practice refrained frcrn dr.urping nuclear
waste for ttre last ttrree years. The Ccnnn:nity currently
has only obsenrer status.

3. hrccedures to be followed in t]:e erzent of crisi-s

the Ctrcrn&yl dj-saster denrrnstrated tlre necessj-t1z for an
jnnediate ochangg_of infonralion follcnring a nuclear acci-
derrt. an jnffi is to be regotiated wit}in
tlp franevoork of tlre International Atsruic E:erEf Agenqf
(I3EA) wtrich will oblige its sigrntories to report arxl or-
change information in ttre errent of an alert or radioactive
accident. Horr'lerzer, negrotiation of such a convention wil-1
take scne UjJre, so the Ccnnr-ission pr:oposes an j::terjm
rneErsure at the Conrunity IerrcI vihich r,uculd also gruarantee
that each Pbnber State had a silgle authorized jnforrnation
source to girc the public accurate information.

Ttte TAEA is also plannirg a mutual assistance convention to
take effect j-n ttre event of a nuclear accident, but the Oqrr
rnissi-on believes that ttre Ccnnu:nity should go further and
adopt its oyn system of rmtual assistance. ft recogrnized
that national ccnpetence is predcrnilant jn ttris field and
tlrerefore intends to consult before nakilg proSrcsa1s.

Tnternatiqral action

Ilre @nnission recognized, the key role played hryr the IAEA
in ttre wtrole field of nuclear safety, and notes that EF

4.
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Ccnrnmity stpuld be closely inrrclrred in 1ts rcrk. It
should, for instanc.e, be a party to ttre international
oonrrentions (see 3. aborrc) ncrp urder discussion and strcttld
participate in ]AEA discussions as a knrn:nity. The @Il-
rnission will be taking ttle necessary initiatives to see
ttrat ttre Ccnnunity can participate in rrork at the inter-
national IeveI.

5. Research

Certai:r research lines strould be developed il Canrnrrrity
progralnres, such as inproved net}odology in risk erraluation,
itr:aies into rnajor aceidents and ways ard reans for limiting
tlreir consequences, and developnent of certain radio-protection
research. ltre @nnission will be pr-rtting forraard apprq>riate
prolrcsals, sotrrE of wtrich rnight have budgetary inplications.

A number of tlre rreEtsures outlined by ttre Ccnnr-ission in its Cofitlrr-
nj-cation has alneadlr been nequested by ttre Council Of Minj-sters,
vrtrich on 12 }aay 1986 invited-the Ccnnrission to present proSnsal-s
for further baEic starrdard.s relat!:g to the healttr of the pofxl-
lation and to r.,ork ort an energellcy procedure so the Corrrunity
can react qgickty j3 a crisis similar to ttrat of Clrernobyl.
n:e S.:ropean parlianent has atso cal-Ied for new Cornrnrnity irritia-
tives.

Particular requests for action ha',re also been rnade by indivi&:al
l&nlcer States. 1?re Lurernbourg Covernent. has already calLed for
tightsrring of the basj-c stardards and ttre Irish Gorrerrurent is
pr6ssing ior tJle establishnent of a Ccnnnrnity instrnctorate for
the nuclear indusbry. ltre Belgian Gorrerrrrent has cal-led for a
nr.mber of ConruniQz- initiatives including safety criteria for
nuclear po^,€r plants ard an inproved ellErgencY inforrnation slzs-
tsn.

Chancellor I(ohI of l{est C;ernranlz has r:equested an interna'tional-
onference to establ-ish a nectranisn for occtranging infornation in the
er,rent of a nuclear ac.cident, inprorzed mperation in energenc.Y artd

tlre fixing of basic procedures at th.e international level-.

A nr.rnber of tle acticns proposed by ttre Ccnnr-ission can be
achierzred wittrin ttre eontext of ttre Errraton Tteaty, l*tose pro-
visions governing health ald safety could be ocpanded. Other
rre;lsures tvutld be based on the lteaty of Rcme. A nr-urber of
detailed prc6rcsals wil_I be prrt fonaaard by the ccnmission
before tne end of July, ottrers by ttre end of the year. Itte
Connission is establishing a speci-al ccnrnittee of independent
ecperts to help it in its nork.
*******
For additional inforrnation, please crcntact David hw, Dep:ty Head,

kess & Inforrmtion Senrice, at (613) 238-6464-




